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ABOUT
BILLDEDO

Billdedo is a platform launched by
Logyana Solutions for Business
owners to ease there Billing 
 Management and to increase their
business sale. We have launched
Billdedo which increase the
revenue of Business. Billdedo
introduced below features with
high end advanced technology like
NodeJs, ReactNative,  MongoDB.



Android Application

Desktop Billing App

Web Dashboard

1.

2.

3.





1. Customer Application

2. Product Management

3. Sales report

4. Bill report

5. GST Included / Excluded

6. Save Customers

7. Access Role

8. Discount Variable

9. Language

Features:
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Thank You

LOGYANA

Waiting for your positive response

Contact Us
Phone Number

+91-9307783682

+91-8379810818 

Email Address

logyanasoluitions@gmail.com

Website

www.logyana.com



As a business owner, we have to

manange many things.

In billdedo customer application you

get everything you need to consider.

In this busy World everyone wants to

save time and energy.This Billing App

is perfect for every business owner.



Product list Management.

You can observe how many

products are there with their

quantity and what we need to add.



You will get to know all the

sales details in your mobile.

You can keep eye on every sale for

product and how much quantity

that get sold.



You will have all the details of

bills from the first date to the

current.

You can keep eye on every sale for

product and how much quantity

that get sold.



If you don't want to add a GST

invoice you can just exclude the GST

option. And viceversa.



Daily your shop get numerous

amount of customer. We cant

enter the data again and again.

So considering this problem we

have developed one function which

will save your customers in the

system at the first time.



You  can set the access role for

your partners or manager.

You can set access for stock,

product, and billing status from

your access role page.



You can provide discounts to

customers as per your decision.



You can generate digital

Invoices for your business.

As well as you can share the

invoices with customers.


